What to Bring to Registration

33rd Michigan Science Olympiad State Tournament – May 2nd 2015

The following list includes the items that you will need to bring to TEAM REGISTRATION the morning of May 2, 2015.

All of these may be accessed and downloaded by visiting the MSO State Tournament website: http://scienceolympiad.msu.edu/. Review this website often!

• Registration form (Print after filling out online and get signed by your school’s principal) (email the on-line form with Team # to: murthum@msu.edu)
• Permission Slips (One for every team member)
• Code of Ethics (signed by your team members)
• Medical Forms (One for every team member) (these will be given back to you after being checked) (please put these in order to match your Registration Form)

Please put the forms permission slips and medical forms in the same order as your Final Registration Form. This makes the check in process faster for you and everyone behind you!

Please make sure you bring all of these forms with you to registration. Any team without this information will not be able to compete in the Michigan Science Olympiad State Tournament.